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CHRISTHAS IN THE CARRIZOZO
STORES.

The stores during the past
week were as busy as bec hives,
with Christmas shoppers, picking
out suitable presents for friends,
family and children. The extra
clerks had all they could do at-

tending on the hundreds of cus-

tomers who kept constantly com
ing and going. Of course the
kids had to have a look in also,
so as to pick out the particular
articles which they hoped Old

Santa would place in their stock
Ings in the early hours on Christ
mas morning. Jack wanted
tool chest. Tom a gun, Maud a
doll and automobile, and so on.

On this occasion Santa Claus
made his headquarters at the Car
rizozo Trading Company's store
and at the store of Zicglcr Bros.,
and it would be difhcult to say
which of those stores had the
most varied assortment of articles
suitable for gifts. They had on
display almost everything that
the hearts of the little ones could
wish for, and things to suit the
tastes of the old folks. Both of
those stores report doing a record
breaking business, and they ex-

pect it will continue until after
the New Year, especially in the
staple departments.

J. R. Humphrey, the pioneer
jeweler, has a beautiful line of
goods suitable for presents and at
prices to suit the pocket-book- s of
all. They include silverware,
cut glass, china, jewelry, clocks,
watches, etc. Mr. Humphrey is
getting his nhare of the holiday
business.

Rolland Bros, also have a fide
display of holiday goods, includ-

ing toilet articles, kodaks, fancy
stationery, Indian curios, etc.
They report a large holiday

Taylor & Sons, the hardware
store, had on display a fine line
of cutlery, parlor lumps, etc., and
as 'every article leaving their
store carries a guarantee, they
did a steady trade during the
week.

All the other stores had a good
custom also. Large numbers
from the country weie in town
during the past week doing their
Christmas buying, and rcturuct
with wagons loaded with goo
things.

At this season everybody seems
infected with the same happy
spirit of giving and increasing
the happiness of others.

ARRESTED ON OLD OFFENSE.

Einmclt Yates was arrested last
week in Alamogordo by Sheriff
Denny on an old charge from
Lincoln county, and later, we un
derstand, Sheriff Owen of this
county brought the prisoner to
Lincoln and lodged him in jail.
When arrested he was in Alamo
gordo for the purpose of placing
his wife in hospital, and was
identified. Yates was indicted in
this county more than twelve
years ago charged with the lar
ceny of cattle, and h isi since been
arcfugcc. He gave bond
time the indictment was
but the following term
appear, his bona was

(A
at the mS

returned, (m

i, failing to fforfeited. (J
The incident had almost been
forgotten by the people of this
county until they learned of the
arrest.

DEATH CLAIHS A OOOD CITIZEN.

It becomes our sad office this
week to record the death of one
Carrizozo's oldest and most re-

spected citizens II. B. Tomp-

kins at the age of 57 years, the
sad event occurring last Saturday.
He was in his usual health up to
a few weeks ago, when he caught
a cold which later developed into
pneumonia and caused death.
The deceased, with his family,
came to this county from the
northern part of the territory
about ten years ago, and settled
at wmtc Uaks, where He was
elected justice of the peace, dis

he was held.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

HAPPY YEAR

wish our friends

customers kindly for

their past patronage, and wish

one and all a Merry Christmas

Happy Year.

The House of Good Taste
ZIEGLER BROS.

charging the duties of the office place for a long time, and showed
conscientously. About two years the esteem in which the deceased
ago moved to thi town and
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and most

and New

watched its rapid growth from a I Hon. John Y, Hewitt of White
few scattered shacks to its present Oaks, to the deceased and
size. About one year ago, a va- - his wife went to school in Kansas
cancy occurring in the office of 43 years ago, was present and
justice of the peace of this nrc- - assisted in the last office that the
cinct, he was the choice of the living can do for the dead
people, and filled the office until The Rev. J. A. Trickey, pastor
death caused a vacancy. His de- - of the M. E. church conducted
cisious were given accordhir to the burial service, nnd as those
his best reason, and although al- - who had been chosen from among
ways strict and careful he was his friends to lower the earthly
not but tcmporcd justice remains into their final resting
with mercy. He was a man of place, a choir sang that beautiful
strong religious convictions 5 a soul-touchi- hymn, "Nearer,
loving father, a kind husband, a my God, to Thee,1' until tears

neighbor, a friend to the glistened in the eyes of most of
needy and oppressed; in short an those surrounding the tomb
honest man one of the noblest The deceased leaves, besides
Works of God. He passed away a a family of four children,
surrounded by wife aud children, all growm viz., Ed., William,

The funeral took place Sunday
afternoon from his late residence,
and was, perhaps,
most representative

the largest and
seen in this

AND
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"yE thank

whom

severe,

good

wife,

Charley, and Mrs, J. M. Pcniield
of Lincoln, to whom the Nitws
extends its sincere sympathy in
their grief.
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DEATH OP FRANK CALFBE, OP

THREE RIVERS.

Frank Calfcc, a well-to-d- o cat
tleman of Three Rivers, died in
the City of Mexico last Thursday
from the effects of a stroke of
paralysis, Mr. Calfcc was about
38 years of age and was well-know- n

all over New Mexico, espe-

cially in Lincoln and Chaves
counties, where he spent most of
his life.

The deceased leaves a wife and
two little daughters; also a moth-

er, a brother, and a half brother.
He was a man of strong type, a
honest business man and a good
citizen. His death occurred while
on a pleasure trip to the Mexican
capital with his wife and a party
of friends. They were preparing
to return home at the time that
death occurred.

The remains were shipped to

El Paso, aud were burled Wed-

nesday in Evergreen cemetery
with Masonic rites.
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